The Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest was established by the U.S. Forest Service in 1955 as a major center for hydrologic research in the Northeast. The Hubbard Brook Ecosystem Study originated 8 years later with the idea of using the small watershed approach to study element flux and cycling and the response of forest ecosystems to disturbance. Since that time, the research program at Hubbard Brook has expanded to include various physical, chemical and biological measurements collected by researchers from a number of cooperating institutions. Collaborative, long-term data are the keystone of the Hubbard Brook Ecosystem Study and have provided invaluable insight into how ecosystems respond to disturbances such as air pollution, climate change, forest disturbance, and forest management practices. This report highlights longterm ecological trends at Hubbard Brook, provides explanations for some of the trends, and lists references from the scientific literature for further reading.
Long-term Trends from Ecosystem Research at the Hubbard Brook experimental Forest HuBBard Brook experimental Forest
The Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest (HBEF) was established in 1955 as a site of hydrologic research in New England. The site is located within the White Mountain National Forest in central New Hampshire. The emphasis of early studies at the HBEF was the impact of forest management on water yield and quality, and flood control. The Northern Research Station of the U.S. Forest Service manages the site for longterm ecosystem research and operates an on-site field station, the Robert S. Pierce Ecosystem Laboratory.
The northern hardwood forest of the HBEF is representative of much of the Northern Forest region, which covers more than 10.5 million hectares stretching from the northern woods of Maine to the Adirondack Mountains and Tug Hill regions of New York. The Northern Forest is the largest contiguous block of forest land in the eastern United States and includes a mixture of mountain ranges, rivers, lakes, and wetlands inhabited by many wildlife species (e.g., moose, pine marten, Canada lynx, song birds, peregrine falcons, common loons, bald eagles). The key issues facing the sustainable management of the Northern Forest include the impacts of forest management, land development, air pollution, climate change, introduced species, timber and fiber production, water supply and quality, and management of carbon stocks.
The Hubbard Brook Ecosystem Study (HBES) originated with the idea of using the small watershed approach to study element flux and cycling. A joint research program between the U.S. Forest Service and Dartmouth College was established by a cooperative agreement in 1963. In 1988 the HBEF was designated a Long Term Ecological Research (LTER) site by the National Science Foundation. Ongoing cooperative efforts among diverse educational and research institutions and government agencies have resulted in one of the longest and most extensive continuous databases on the hydrology, biology, geology, and chemistry of natural ecosystems. Today, more than 40 scientists from about 20 institutions participate in the HBES.
The primary goals of the HBES are: 1) to advance scientific understanding of forest and aquatic ecosystems, and their response to natural and human-induced disturbances; 2) provide scientific information required for making sound management and policy decisions; 3) to offer educational and research opportunities to students; and 4) to promote greater public awareness of ecosystem science, with a focus on the northern hardwood forest.
site desCription and CHaraCteristiCs
The HBEF is a 3,160-ha, bowl-shaped valley with hilly terrain, ranging from 222 to 1,015 m altitude; the Forest is located in the towns of Woodstock and Ellsworth, NH. The HBEF has a network of precipitation and stream-gaging stations, weather instrumentation, as well as soil and vegetation monitoring sites on small first order watersheds. There are nine first-order gaged watersheds at the HBEF, including several used for long-term experiments. Watersheds are numbered ( Fig. 1 ) and throughout this report are referred to in the shorthand: W1, W2, etc. Average annual precipitation is about 1,400 mm, with one-third to one-quarter as snow. Approximately 111 separate precipitation events occur each year. A snowpack usually persists from late-December until mid-April, with a peak depth in March. January averages about -9 °C, and long periods of low temperatures are common. The average July temperature is 18 °C. The average number of days without killing frost is 145; however, the growing season for trees is considered to be from 15 May to 15 September. The estimated annual evapotranspiration is about 500 mm.
Soils at the HBEF are predominantly well drained Spodosols, Typic Haplorthods, derived from glacial basal till, with sandy loam textures. These soils are acidic (pH about 4.5 or less) and relatively infertile (base saturation of mineral soil ~ 10 percent). A 20-to 200-mm thick forest floor layer is present, except where the soil surface has been disturbed by fallen trees. Soil depths, including unweathered till, are highly variable but average about 2.0 m. Soil on the ridgetops may consist of a thin accumulation of organic matter resting directly on bedrock. The separation between the pedogenic zone and unweathered till and bedrock below is indistinct. Average depth to the C horizon is about 0.6 m. At various places in the HBEF, the C horizon exists as an impermeable pan. The unsorted till includes coarse fragments (rocks) of all sizes scattered throughout the soil profile, though with increasing density with depth. In many locations, surficial boulders are prominent. The HBEF is entirely forested, mainly with deciduous northern hardwoods: sugar maple (Acer saccharum), beech (Fagus grandifolia), and yellow birch (Betula allegheniensis), and some white ash (Fraxinus americana) on the lower and middle slopes. Other less abundant species include mountain maple (Acer spicatum), striped maple (Acer pensylvanicum), and trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides). Red spruce (Picea rubens), balsam fir (Abies balsamea), and mountain paper birch (Betula papyrifera var. cordifolia) are abundant at higher elevations and on rock outcrops. Hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) is found along the main Hubbard Brook. Pin cherry (Prunus pensylvanica), a shade intolerant species, dominates all sites for the first decade following a major forest disturbance. The presettlement forest was dominated by red spruce, beech and birch. Logging operations began in the 1880s with major removals in the 1910s when the remaining spruce and large portions of the better quality hardwoods were removed. The 1938 hurricane and subsequent salvage logging resulted in additional tree removal and understory release. The present second-growth forest is uneven aged and comprised of about 80 to 90 percent hardwoods and 10 to 20 percent conifers.
researCH FoCus
The small watershed ecosystem approach to research on nutrient cycling was pioneered at the HBEF. This approach uses the forest as a single integrated landscape unit with which scientists can conduct experiments on a watershed level, monitoring long-term changes in streamflow, nutrient cycling, forest growth, and composition. Experimental manipulations have been used extensively at the HBEF. Many whole watershed, stream, and lake manipulations have been conducted to test hypotheses, obtain quantitative information on the impacts of management options, and to validate process-based ecosystem models. Whole ecosystem manipulations conducted at the HBEF include experiments to examine forest management practices, (clearcutting, strip cutting, whole tree harvesting), the role of biological uptake on nutrient cycles (herbicide application for 3 years) and mitigation of air pollution (addition of calcium silicate).
Scientists track climatic conditions and chemical inputs through the air, rain, and snow. Researchers use long-term measurements, long-term experiments, models, and cross-site studies to investigate the effects of these conditions and how the ecosystem responds to changes in these conditions. These data are used to document and assess the ecological effects of regional and global environmental disturbances. At Hubbard Brook there are major research themes that encompass much of the ongoing research at the site, including perturbations from air pollution (such as acid rain and mercury), and the response and recovery from catastrophic (such as clearcutting) and noncatastrophic forest perturbations (such as ice storms, forest disease).
A strength of the HBES is the long-term monitoring program, which has demonstrated that short-term observations are often misleading and that decades may be required to detect real changes in complex ecosystems. The long-term record at the HBEF provides: 1) insight into ecosystem function; 2) empirical data for testing models and generating hypotheses; 3) a record of extreme or unusual events; and 4) information that is relevant to regional, national, and global issues. Table 1 . This report includes graphs, a description of the data and trends, the principal investigator(s) and related references. The figures are grouped into four major categories: 1) biological measurements; 2) physical measurements; 3) chemical measurements; and 4) experimental manipulations. The report targets a broad audience, including land managers, environmental protection agencies and organizations, educators and students, research scientists, and the general public.
BiologiCal measurements Bird abundance
Bird censuses are conducted annually between late May and early July on a 10-ha plot west of W6. The census methods, which have been used consistently since the inception of the study, consist of timed censuses along transects, mist net capture, and systematic observations on individual birds. Results from this study show that the abundance of birds has declined from more than 200 individuals per 10 ha in the early 1970s to 70 to 100 per 10 ha from the early 1990s to the present. Shifts in the The fate of more than 5,000 trees has been tracked at the 10-ha Bird Transect Area (see Figure 2) at the HBEF as part of a continuing forest inventory that started in 1991. At the beginning of the study, all stems greater than 10-cm in the entire 10-ha area were marked with aluminum tags and the status of each tree was recorded. Trees are reassessed at 2-year intervals and these data are used to calculate the transfers of trees among five categories: 1) live and healthy; 2) unhealthy (thin crowns and few or yellowed leaves); 3) standing dead (most branches still present); 4) snag (dead trees without major branches, or broken off above breast height [1.37 m]); or 5) downed (uprooted or broken off below 1.37 m).
Bird abundance
In each 2-year resurvey, ingrowth trees, defined as those reaching the 10-cm d.b.h. threshold, are also tagged. In the diagram above, which includes 10 years of data (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) , the numbers in boxes represent the number of trees in each category for each sampling year and the values associated with arrows represent the number of trees changing categories between the 2-year measurement interval. To keep the diagram legible, transfers to the downed wood category are not shown by arrows. Instead, they are given in brackets at the bottom of the figure, ordered according to the source Streams are gaged at weirs located at the outlet of each watershed, allowing for precise measurements of streamflow. Evapotranspiration, which is a term that describes water evaporated directly from the leaves, soil or snow, is calculated by subtracting streamflow from precipitation. Variation in precipitation and streamflow is much greater than variation in evapotranspiration. Over the long-term, 61 percent of the precipitation that enters W3 leaves as streamflow, while 39 percent is returned to the atmosphere via evapotranspiration. There are no significant long-term trends in precipitation, streamflow, or evaporation although some indices suggest that the past 4 to 5 decades have been relatively wet. mean annual air temperature mean annual air temperature Air temperature is measured at seven rain gage clearings (Robert S. Pierce Ecosystem Laboratory and Stations 1, 6, 14, 17, 23, and 24) located throughout the area of the experimental watersheds (see Figure 1 ). The oldest air temperature record dates back to 1955 at Station 1. Since that time, temperature measurements have been made consistently using hygrothermographs housed in standard shelters. Although mean annual temperature is quite variable, all locations show an upward trend, consistent with temperature records from elsewhere in the region over the same time period, as well as over a longer (>100 year) time period. Winter air temperatures at the HBEF are warming more rapidly than summer temperatures, and have greater interannual variability. In the graph above, air temperature data show significant increases (seasonal Kendall tau test, p<0.01) and give an indication of the range in air temperatures arising primarily from differences in elevation and aspect. A more thorough understanding of long-term temperature trends at the HBEF is crucial to predicting how ecosystem processes will respond to future climate change. 
days of ice cover for mirror lake
Mirror Lake (area, 15 ha; max. depth, 11 m) is located within the Hubbard Brook Valley and has been the subject of numerous continuous limnological investigations since the early 1960s. Routine measurements of ice cover on Mirror Lake began in 1967; however, the exact date of onset (ice in) in 1967 is uncertain so the record shown here begins in 1968. Dates for ice in and dissipation (ice out) of ice cover have been recorded using criteria that have been followed faithfully since the beginning of the study. The date of ice in is taken when more than 50 percent of the lake surface is covered with ice and remains covered. The date of ice out is taken when more than 50 percent of the lake surface is open water and the lake's surface does not refreeze. The long-term trend in ice covered days (number of days between ice in and ice out) shows an overall decline of about 0.5 days per year during the long-term record.
The ice out date is in April and has been occurring significantly earlier on average, whereas there has been no significant change in the ice in date. The earlier ice out date in April with time for Mirror Lake is correlated with increased average air temperatures in April. This pattern is consistent with the pattern of global warming, but the interannual variability is large and most of the significant change occurred before 1985. Chloride in mirror lake Figure 9 . Chloride concentrations at the northeast inlet to mirror lake and at the mirror lake outlet.
days of ice Cover for mirror lake

CHemiCal measurements Chloride in mirror lake
The increase in chloride concentrations at the northeast inlet and Mirror Lake outlet is caused primarily by runoff of road salt used to de-ice Interstate 93 (I-93). Much of the road salt is transported to Mirror Lake via the northeast inlet stream, which provides approximately 30-50 percent of all the chloride to the lake but only a small fraction of total streamflow (2 percent). Chloride concentrations at the northeast inlet began to increase in 1970, when I-93 opened, despite the installation of an earthen diversion dam. The decrease in concentrations in 1995-96 was likely due to dilution from higher than usual precipitation. After 2000, further declines resulted from installing a plastic liner adjacent to the highway to divert contaminated runoff away from the lake. Unlike the northeast inlet, chloride concentrations at the lake outlet have continued to increase because of small increases in salt use on local roads within the west and northwest inlets to the lake, which carry 47 percent of the water inflow. However, recovery has been slower than anticipated because base cations have been depleted from the soil due to acidic deposition and to a lesser extent, a reduction in atmospheric inputs of base cations. Additionally, years of high sulfur deposition have caused sulfur to accumulate in the soil, which is now being released to surface waters as sulfate. The slow recovery response demonstrates the need for long-term measurements. Figure adapted from Likens et al. (1996) . 
Concentrations of forms of aluminum in soil solutions
Shown are two forms of dissolved aluminum in soil waters: total dissolved aluminum and organic aluminum. The difference between total dissolved and organic aluminum represents the inorganic form of dissolved aluminum. Dissolved inorganic aluminum is considered to be toxic at high concentrations. Organic aluminum is considered to be less toxic. Figure 12 shows trends in aluminum in forest floor (Oa horizon) and lower mineral soil (Bs horizon) solutions. The mobilization of aluminum is a consequence of inputs of acidic deposition to forest soils. In soil solutions draining the upper organic horizon, aluminum is largely in the nontoxic organic form. In the mineral soil, toxic inorganic aluminum is mobilized and is ultimately transported to streams. Shown are
Concentrations of Forms of aluminum in soil solutions
Figure 12. Concentrations of total dissolved and organic aluminum in soil solutions at the high elevation hardwood zone in W6.
soil solutions collected in the high elevation hardwood zone. This is an area of the HBEF where effects of acidic deposition on soils are greatest. Over the longterm, concentrations of both forms of aluminum have decreased, consistent with declines in inputs of acidic deposition to the HBEF. 
Lead in precipitation, stream water, and the forest floor
In the 1970s, the sale of gasoline containing lead additives was restricted in the United States under the Clean Air Act. Since then, the amount of lead emitted to the atmosphere has declined resulting in lower concentrations of lead in precipitation and stream water. However, despite lower inputs, lead continues to accumulate in the forest ecosystem at the HBEF due to extremely low losses in drainage water. Since lead was assumed to have a long residence time in the forest floor, the declining rate of deposition was expected to simply slow the rate of accumulation. However, studies at the HBEF and elsewhere in the northeastern United States have shown significant net decreases in the amount of lead in the forest floor. Lead now appears to be accumulating in the mineral soil. It is unclear what caused the increase in forest floor lead in 1992 at the HBEF; however, it may be related to the high forest floor organic matter mass measured in samples collected that year. Based on these field observations, it is clear that lead is more mobile than previously thought, suggesting a continued threat of lead pollution in drainage water. , 1965-1968; W4 strip-cut, 1970-1974; W5 clearcut, 1983-1984) watersheds. The increase in stream water nitrate after cutting generally only lasts a few years because nitrate is readily retained by regrowing vegetation. In addition to these results, there have been some unexpected patterns in long-term nitrogen retention data from these experimentally cut watersheds. During the 10 to 15 year aggrading phase of W2 and W4, inputs of nitrogen were strongly retained and nitrate leaching losses were low. In recent years, this pattern has shifted such that nitrate loss in cut watersheds exceeds values observed in the reference watershed. If this pattern remains consistent across cut watersheds, nitrate concentrations in W5 would soon exceed concentrations in the reference watershed. Without long-term studies such unexpected and interesting findings would not be discovered.
Forest Floor Carbon and nitrogen
Whole-tree Harvest effects on soil exchangeable Calcium Figure 16 . Whole-tree harvest effects on soil exchangeable calcium at W5.
Whole-tree harvest effects on soil exchangeable calcium
Clearcutting northern hardwood forests typically causes enhanced export of mineral nutrients, such as calcium, in drainage waters. When these drainage losses are added to the amount of nutrients removed in timber, the total amount of nutrients removed from the ecosystem can be substantial. Thus, changes in soil chemical properties after logging are important in determining the long-term implications of logging on nutrient availability and site fertility. During the winter of 1983-84, W5 was logged by removing whole trees greater than 5 cm d.b.h. Soil exchangeable calcium was measured in mineral and organic soil before (1983) and after (1986, 1991, 1998 ) the whole-tree harvest. Long-term data from this study indicate that the whole-tree harvest had little effect on the total pool of exchangeable calcium. In the 15 years since the forest was harvested, the cut did not result in the depletion of exchangeable calcium pools, even though a considerable amount of calcium was removed from the ecosystem via increased stream water export and biomass. Soil is the principal source of calcium in these forests, and whole-tree harvesting does not appear to have much of an influence on this nutrient reserve. While there is some evidence of soil calcium depletion in adjacent uncut watersheds, possibly caused by acidic atmospheric deposition, the effects are not evident in the soil exchangeable pool of the aggrading forest at W5.
Whole-tree harvest at W5. Photographs: U.S. Forest Service Archives 
Calcium Concentration in Wood Fern Fronds
Calcium concentration in wood fern fronds Aboveground biomass has been measured at plots on two of the experimentally harvested watersheds (W2 and W5) to examine regrowth following disturbance. Watershed 2 was deforested in 1965 followed by 3 successive summers of herbicide treatment. Vegetation was allowed to begin regrowing in 1969 and biomass was measured in years 1, 2, 3, 5, 11, 20 and 31 of regrowth. Watershed 5 underwent a whole-tree harvest in 1984-1985 and aboveground biomass was measured in years 2, 3, 5, 7, 11, 16 and 21 of regrowth. The fast-growing pioneer species, pin cherry, dominates the vegetation on cutover sites at the HBEF and results in particularly high rates of biomass accumulation. For example, in the first 5 years of regrowth, the rate of biomass accumulation on W5 significantly exceeded that on nearby W2, where the abundance of pin cherry was reduced by repeated treatment with herbicides. Reduction in vegetative sprouting and decline in site fertility due to high nutrient leaching probably also contributed to the difference in biomass accumulation between W2 and W5. These differences in vegetation and soils associated with the different treatments appear to have long-lasting effects. During the second decade after disturbance, rates of biomass accumulation accelerated on W5 compared to W2. After 21 years of regrowth, more biomass accumulated on W5 than the amount accumulated after 31 years on W2. 
Changes in water yield after forest cutting
Experiments were carried out on three of the gaged watersheds to examine the effect of forest cutting on water yield. Experiments included clear-felling and 3 successive years of herbicide applications (W2), strip-cutting (W4), and whole-tree harvesting (W5). Responses in annual water yield varied among treatments, but increased initially and then decreased as the forest regenerated. The increase in water yield following the treatments was short-lived, with the greatest losses occurring at W2 where vegetation regrowth was suppressed by the application of herbicides. Unexpected decreases in annual water yields were evident after the clearfelling and herbicide treatment and after the strip-cutting treatment. These decreases in water yield occurred because newly developing stands dominated by pin cherry and birches have the capacity to transpire more than mature forests, leaving less water available for streamflow. Interestingly, no sustained decreases in water yield occurred on W5 following the whole-tree harvest. Several possible explanations for the different
